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and Shoes
Cheaper than they were ever offered before in this SpTte FOR CASH This is a chance CASH cus

tomers to buy goodat CASH prices
This is a new Stock just from the market bought for cash Come ad examine stock and get prices I want cash trade Call and

fej2tSo

it

you will Tina more bargains than you ever heard of

DR PARTYS ROOM

FROM STEVENSON

Tne Democratic Vice Presidential

Candidate

SoihIm Hi Letter of Acceptance
lo the Irosldontol tlicAn- -

tional Democratic
Couvcution

Charleston W Va Oct
80 General Adlai E Stephen
son to day sent his letter of
acceptance to Hon William
L Wilson Tho general in
the beginning states that since
his nomination ho has Icon
discussing the issues in many
states and has had no time to
prepare his letter continuing
he says

The full discussion of tho
public questions commonly ex¬

pressed from a candidate for
Vice President has been ren ¬

dered less imperative by tho
complete presentation of tho
Democratic creed by tho gen-

tleman
¬

with whom I have the
honor to be associated as a can ¬

didate on the National ticket
His treatment of the issues
now before the country for dis ¬

cussion and settlement was so

complete that I can do little
more than ondorse his position
and give it the emphasis of my
unqualified approval

After stating that the great-

est
¬

power conferred on human
government is taxation he
says

Whenever this power is
used to draw tribute from tho
many for tho benefit of tho few

or whon part of the people aro
in order that the re ¬

mainder may proser unduly
equality is lost sight of injus-

tice

¬

hardens into precedent
which is used to excuso now

exactions and there arises ar
tifical distinctions which bene ¬

ficiaries come to look upon in
duo time as vested rights
sacred to themselves It is
plain that our presont inevita-

ble
¬

system of tariff exaction has
promoted the growth of such
condition in our land favored
though it has been by an in
dustrious and cntQrpVising peo
pie a friendly climate a pro
ductivo soil and tho highest
development of political liber
tv If the benoficiarios of his
system shall bo able to add a
new tenuro of power to those

they havo already enjoyed
theso unfavorable conditions
must continue until tho power
to tax will bo lodged in those

who aro willing and ablo to
rmv for tho perpetuation of

privileges originally conferred

by a colifiding people for tho

preservation inviolate of their
own government There is no

longer pretext or oxcuso for tho

mnintainanco of a war tariff in

times of peace and more than

a quarter of a century after
ormrol conflicts coascd Tho

of tho National Dem

ralic Conveatjon demands

-i tN Mjfl

the reform of this system and
the adoption in its place of one
which will insure equality to
all our people I am in full
and hearty accord with these
purposes The convention also
declared its position on the
currency question in no un ¬

meaning words whon it said
in its platform

Wo hold to the use of both
gold and silver as the standard
money of the country and to
the coinage of both gold and
silver without discriminating
against either metal or charge
fur mintage but the dollar
unit of coinage of both metals
must be of equal intrinsic val-

ue

¬

and exchangeable to be ad
justed to international agree
ment or by suoh a safe guard
of legislation a3 shall insure the
parity of tho two metals and
tho equal power of every dollar
at all times in the markets and
in payment of debt and we

demand that all paper currency
shall bo kept at par with and
redeemable in such coin

To this plain and unequiv
ocal declaration in favor of
sound honest money I sub-

scribe

¬

without reservation or
qualification A safe circula
ting medium is absolutely es¬

sential to the protection of the
business interests of our coun-

try
¬

whilo to the wage earner
or tho farmer it is all import-

ant
¬

that every dollar whatever
its form that finds its way into
his pocket shall be of equal
unquestioned and universal
exchangeable value and of
equal purchasing power

Another issue of great
moment in tho pending contest
is tho force bill tho magnitude
of which can not be overstated
Since my nomination I have
been in eight of tho Southern
and Southwestern States of tho
Union and have talked with
all classes and conditions there
I found general and growing
apprehensions which it is be ¬

lieved will result in tho passage
of tho bill or similar threaten ¬

ed legislation
Tho enactment of a Force

bill into law whilo it would
threaten tho liberties of tho en
tiro people would
retard tho material growth of
tho Stato at which it is espo
cially aimed whero in many
communities would incite trou-

ble

¬

and invito retaliatory
measures which would disturb
property valuos and discontin-

ue

¬

and destroy the security of

Northern
I accopt tho nomination

tendered mo and should tho

aotion of tho convention meet

the approval of my country-

men

¬

I will to tho be3t of my

ability discharge with fidelity

the duties of tho important
truBt conforrod on mo

Very respectfully
nn11 Afli ii R StfivnnHmi- -- TiOuvJ

I JJ

marion COU

ANOTHER COLORED BISHOP

Advises Ills lcoilc to Vole for
Cleveland

Grand Rapids Mich Oct
28 The Democrats will pub
lish tomorrow an address from
the Rev Dr Piero Williams
the colored divine lately ap
pointed Presiding Elder of tho
African M E Church of Mich
igan and a part of Wisconsin
Dr Williams is a life long Re-

publican

¬

and an acknowleged
leader among his people He
now renounces to the
Republican party adjuring
colored voters to support the
Democracy and gives at length
his reasons for his actions
He says

In- - common with many of
my people I havo held faithful

to tho party of the
sainted Lincoln of Sumner and
the host of the leaders of tho
friends of my people a genera
tion ago I have no apology to

make for that But
these men are dead and while

their iniluenco still remains tho
time has come when their
names aro but a blessed mem ¬

ory in connection with the par
ty with which they were asso
ciated and the party itself is no

longer what it was

Wo are in a new era New
men have como to the front in
national and political affairs
and there is an entire revolu
tion in tho relations which the
political parties bear to the
colored people Careful pray ¬

erful conscientious studv of
I V

tho situation has led me to re- -

nounco all aflilation with the
Republican party and to cast
my lot and vote with tho De
mocracy a party which to day
manifests itself through its
leaders and through a great
majority of tho rank and file

of tho as the friend
to which my people now look
with assured certainty of fair
treatment and a recognition of
their rights For that party
and its candidates Stato and
Nation my vote and so much
influence as I possess shall be
given gladly loyally earnestly

Among his arguments Dr
Williams says

When Grovor Cleveland
camo into power as President
did not put colored men in
theso ofiices which ho found
occupied by colored men Tho
history of his administration
answers that ho did

Did not Grovor Cloveland

givo rccognition unii omco 10

more colored men than has any
President sinco Grant Tho
history of his administration
shows that under his impartial
construction ot tne Uivu bor
vico lav s ho drow nu color lino
and that fitness and ability
not birth or raco woro tho con

siderations which actuated him
in making appointments All
through tho South Democrats
aro our friend thoro tbo Be- -

1

I

publicans regard our people as
simply so much voting support
and when thoy find they cant
command that support they
favor organizations with a view
to colored people
from all political and social
recognition

In closing Dr Williams
says

Theso are some of the con-

siderations
¬

which havo led me
to renounce to tho
Republican party and outsido
of thesd matters I am impelled
to say that the party which
legislates for one class and
against the interests of tho
people which builds up mo-

nopolies
¬

of the favored few at
tho expense of tho many which
makes one small class the

of its work and
lays a heavy burden of taxation
on all others as establishing a
new and a new a cursed form
of slavery

New Keincdy lor Cholera

Hamburg Oct 27 Tlo
marked abatement in tho
deaths from cholera hero dur ¬

ing the past few past few

weeks is thought to be due to
the use of periolato a new

remedy introduced by Dr
Richard Weaver E E P C

S under tho direction of Drs
Laucnstcin and Stockor and
others in the Seamans Hospital

Tho remedy was previously
tested in London on animals
and was backed up by tho
recommendations of Sir Ed ¬

ward Clark and other eminent
physicians who held that
poriodato dissolved and tho
solution injected under tho
pationts skin is quite harmless
to human life It is churned
that in tho first stages of tho
diseases ninety five of 100 per
sons can bo saved In tho
malignant form 70 per cent of
tho patients can bo saved
The remedy is said to bo gen ¬

erally used hero now for all
maladies of microbo origin

Third Party Mou Glvo Georgia
Up

Atlanta Ga Oct 22 Tho
Third Party Campaigd Com-

mittee

¬

has hauled down its flag
and tho concession now comes
from Secretary Oscar Parker
that tho Democrats will elect
every Congressman from Geor ¬

gia and that Watson will bo
defeated by 2000 votes Sec¬

retary Parker is tho only offi-

cial

¬

of tho committeo that had
tho nervo to remain at tho

of tho party Tho
handwriting on tho wall to tho
tuno of 70000 Domocratic ma
jority has all tho
hopes of tho Third party men

A Tragic End
Mt Sterling Ky Oct 29

To day on tho crowded streets
Honry Boulden a young farm ¬

er shot and killed W O

Brown a neighbor farmer It
is a trie end of an old quarr
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IHE PROOF CLEAR

Tennessee Alliance Leader Con

vinced of McDowells Trea

chery

Vlco President Frank 11 Smith
VnriiH the Farmers At Co

lumbia

Nashville Tenn Oct 27

One of tho greatest political
gatherings of the campaign was
held at Columbus Tenn to ¬

ddy when Judge Turnoy ex
G6v Taylor and others ad
uressed 6000 people

ffhe most sensational speech
waiybyvCapt Frank M Smith
StaWSltpefilitendcnt of Pub ¬

lic Instruction under Gov
Taylor and Vice President of
the State Farmers Alliance
Ho had some serious words to
say to tho members of the Far ¬

mers Alliance to day He be ¬

longed to the Alliance and had
for two years been its Vice
President in this State Ho
hau no apology to mako for
that because he believed tho
farmers had tho same right to
organize that any other people
had The Alliance had good
principles if properly taught
and properly followed But
now tho proof was clear that
the farmers had been sold out
to tho Republican party by
John II McDowell and ho

for one wanted to protest
against the confirmation of tno
sale He had been one of those
who had favored tho renomina
tion of John P Buchanan and
had ho remained a candidate
boforc the Democratic Conven-

tion

¬

would have snpportcd him
But when Buchanan became
an independent ho favored him
no more

The speaker said that all
this talk of McDowell Having
received money was not based
on nothing Ho himself has
como to Nashvillo and found
McDowells paper tho Toiler
locked up in the post ofiie be
cause thoy hod not even monoy
to pay tho postago on it 1 hev
had not a dollar Ho wont
back to E 1st Tennessee raised
tho monoy sent it to Nashvillo
and tho Toiler sent out to sub-

scribers

¬

Ho did this because
ho favored Buchanan and tho
Toiler was advocatiug Buoh

ananB case Pretty soon tho
Toiler wont over to tho Third
party and over sinco has had
plenty of money

East Tennessco Democrats
who had sont monoy protested
and tho Toiler pcoplo said
It will all como back to you

Tho monoy was sont back to

thoso who had furnished it in
tho days whon it was hard up
Do thoy daro deny that Mc-

Dowell

¬

got monoy Whoro
did ho get it Tho facts of his
trade with tho Republican

rty had been recently pup

lished and not 0110 of tho let ¬

ters denied that McDowell got
money In his own letter
McDowelJ did not deny that ho
received money Baker does
not deny that the money was
paid Jo Ivins was the editor
of the Knoxville Republican
andGeorgo W Hill was a
member of tho National Re
publican Committee Their
made tho charge

Capt Smith then read ex
tracts from McDowells letter
in tho Toiler to show that ho
did not deny but even acknow
ledge that a trade had been
made by which the Republi ¬

cans were to succeed in certain
districts

FLAME SWEPT

Milwaukee Sliders Groat Loss
From Fire

Milwaukee Wis Oct 29
Twenty one years ago waves
of Lako Michigan reflected tho

ire of a midnight firo that
turned thousands from their
homes and turned property
worth millions of dollars into
nothing but recollection To ¬

night the scones though foru- -

natoly on a smaller scale have
been enacted over again

Three thousand people aro
homeless tlueo lives havo pas
sed away and 6000000 worth
of property has been swallow
ed up and forty six acres of
blackened desolation within
Milwaukees boundries mark
the path over which the firo has
swept

Militia aro guarding side
walks and crossing and though
the streets rido the members of
the Milwaukco Light Squadron
witn drawn swords in their
hands aiding to tho best of
their ability the efforts of tho
municipal officers to control tho
crowds and to prevent tho work
of thiovos and blackguards and
other human scum which al ¬

ways arise to tho surfaco when
tho depths arc stirred And
Milwaukee has been stirred to-

night

¬

Not an oyo which is
ablo to appreciate tho meaning
of what it can see has closed in
this city to night

Moro than cloven blocks of
solid territory including much
of tlib most oxtonsivo Avholcsalo

districts havo burned

Still Thoy Game

Hopkinsvillo Ky Oct 29
Special Tho political sen ¬

sation of to day in this city was
tho authorized statement of
Judgo H R Littell President
of tho City Bank and ono of
the ablest and most prominont
Republicans of this section
that ho intondod to support
and vote for Grovor Cleveland
and Stovonson

Upon boing intorviowed he
said that this decision waa
brought about by op

publkfrlditlt
Vi iJB

Mim i

tariff and tho Forco bill Be-

cause
¬

of his high social and
political standing tho decision
of Judgo Littell will havo great
weight with many voters

Cynthiana Ky Oct 29
Special J L Jones a tin

merchant of this place who
voted for Harrison in 1888
and has been a life long Re-

publican
¬

is out for the whole
Democratic ticket Ho says
he can not stand the McKin- -

ley tariff on tin
Maj A J Moray a prom-

inent
¬

citizen who voted for
Harrison in 1888 is out day
and night making speeches for
Cleveland and Stevenson He
says ho can not stand tho Forco
bill and tho tariff

NITRO GLYCERINE

A Factory Exploded and Startles
People fur Twenty Miles

Many Killed and Hurt
Columbus O Oct 28 A

special to tho Dispatch from
Lima 0 says At precisely
10 oclock this morning tho
nitro glycorino factory twenty
seven miles south ot this city
exploded with a terrific report
that was heard for twenty miles
Buildings shook and windows
were smashed all over tho city
Three persons aro known to bo
dead two probably fatally in
jured and two teamsters miss
ing

Tho farm house of Wm
Hooker 1800 yards from tho
scene was totally wrecked and
a servant girl injured by fall
ing debris Tho farm house
of Thomas Placor a half milo
above tho Hooker homestead
was also badly damaged A
great gaping holo marks the
spot where thomagazino stood
Tho causo of tho oxplosion is a
mystery but it is supposed
that tho glycorino was in some
manner set on firo A 35000
plato glass front in tho Metro-
politan

¬

bftnk fully threo miles
from the scene was shattered

A Husbands lleveiiKO

Hopkinsvillo Ky Oct 25
Jay Smith a prominent far-

mer
¬

and sporting man residing
at Cerulean Springs twelvo
miles west of this city was
shot and instantly killed last
evening by Isaac Ford a
negro

Smith was found by Ford
witb tho lattors wife last oven
ing Bitter words onsucd
whon smith rushed on his ad ¬

versary with a knife Ford
seized a gun and shot Smith
the ball passing through his
body near tho heart causing
instant death Ford at onco

surrendered to officers of tho
law
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Dont
Buy Millinery Goods until

you see us Wo have just re
ceived the Largest and Most
Complete Stock of theso goods
over brought to Salem Our
Wonder Working

LOW PRICES
will sell our goods We aro
also prepared to do Dress mak
ing Latest styles from New
York turnished our customers

CARTER LaRUE
Salem Ky

STRIKE
WHILE

The Ibdh Is Hut
Wo will only bo hero 30 days

longer and during this time wo
will savo you 50Q PER
CENT on you winter cloth
ing Wo want to

CLOSE OUT
our entire stock boforc leaving
and to mako quick sales well
you an All Wool Coat worth
from 8 to 10 for 8175 to
300 overcoats worth 81000 to

15 for 8300 to 500
Dont miss this grand op-

portunity
¬

cemo and seo

QUIREY BROS

Dr Ilnluit Household Tea
Is the groat blood puriflor ani

norvo tonic It acts upon all tho
Bccrciions of tho system enabling
tho liver snd kidnoya to perform
heir propor functions Riving tono

and strength to tho nervous system
a certain euro for dvspopsia Two
months treatment for 50c Get a
sample nt Ilillyard Woods drug
store

JC C C Certain Chill Cure
the mott nleaitaiit to take of all
Fever and Ague ItemedicN
Warranted to cure Chills and
Fever

For Sale
Ono span of good mules woll broko

to worlc andride Seven years old
Call on or address E B Blackburn
at Marion or T W Blackburn
near Enon

FOU 8 ALE Alarm 150 acrcr
4J miles south east of Marion 75

acros clearod fair improvements
plonty timber good water Will
sell cheap Ira Wood

Marion Ky

Suits and overcoats low down at
Piorco Yandell Gugonhoim Go

Seo our 1 boys suits
Fierce Yandell Gugonhoim Go

Buggies and Harness at Fiorco
Son llardwaro Storo

Sale Notice
I havo for sale a houso and lot in

Marion a mill eite boilor and en ¬

gine and 300 cords of wood at Salem
two horsos ono road cart and har ¬

ness

j 0 S Nunn Marion Ky
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